[Healthcare quality assessment for children with severe injury in the Rostov region].
A two-level medical care quality control system for children with severe injury has been developed and tested in accordance with the guidelines of the Ministry of Health of the Rostov region. This control system functions within the existing regional system for departmental control of the Ministry of Health of the Rostov Region, which organizes medical provision of children with traumatic injuries. The first level is to exercise current control over informing about a child's admission to an intensive care unit or ward at a health care facility (HCF) of any level in the region; ambulance team going to a HCF in the region. The second level is a stepwise control that also includes two directions: to submit monthly information on died children under 18 years of age by HCF; annual reports by the principal anesthetists-resuscitators of the region's towns and districts, which includes an analysis of the results of treatment in children with severe injury.